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Estate Of $65,000 P©i»e F»y* Trilbiil% ;., 
To Aid 26 Catholic | To WorJfeOf Imk 

Schools And Homes Christian Brothers 
( B y K C W« O. News Service) I ilublin, July SOy-rtisfe- exiiraordijj-
West Cheater, Pa.—Nq fewer thanary change wrought in Rome by J&e 

26 Catholic institutions—churches, r^ek Christian Brothers has just 
Schools, hospitals, foundation for,heen acknowledged by tne Poje. hfea-
the poor and afflicted—benefit by the self. Twenty-five years »go a despgr-
will of Michael Jf. Worthy, re foedate anti-Catholic campaign was being 
business man. {carried on within the very Trails of 

Valued at ?65,00O, virtually the the Eternal City, i t was in part 
entire estate eventually goes to chax-jathelsticnl and l a .part Protestant 
itles. j # e l M n a n c e d Protestant sects were 

Bequests of $1,090 are made for.engaged In active proselytism among 
the following purposes; erection of the Soman poor, Such was the atrao-
a. caretaker's house in St. Agnes'laphere wlien the 49t<ijly S e e called on 
cemetery; provision of free textbooks the Irish Christian Brothers to come 
for the local parochial school; eree-jand try their sklR ijn disinfecting, it . 
tion of a memorial chapel for the A. "Tablet" correspondent i n Rome 
testator's mother, four memorial recently wrote: "if the Irish Qnrls-
windows in the new St, Agnes' 
church, and a church bell to com
memorate the S t Agnes T. A. B. 
Society. 

Two hundred dollars i s given the' 

t iae Brothers aeije can look 
cheerily at things, how, they can re
member days of fierce opposition, 
and there are some of us outside 
their ranks who, on looking back, 

Philadelphia Catholic T. A. B. Unionjcan realize what i t has meant lor 
to provide a prize each year for the.Rorae and religion to have had a n 
member of the boy cadets writing 
the best essay on "Why I Am A 
Catholic Abstainer." 

Other Institutions to benefit are; 
St. Vincent's Home, Lansdowne; St 

raise, as i t has now actually done, a 
full generation of good Catholic 
young men, and the best Italians too, 

Mt-.y's Home for Catholic Working because the best Catholics." 
Girte, Philadelphia; Home of St. 
Vincent de Paul Society, Port Ken
nedy; St. Charles Borromeo Semin
ary, Overbrook; St. Agnes' Confer
ence, St.. Vincent de Paul Society; 
Philadelphia Protectory for Boys; 
Chester County Hospital; Society for 
the Propagation of the Faith, Phila
delphia; Home for the Aged of the 
Little Sisters of the Poor, Philadel 

The Paoal tribute to the celebrat
ed teaching Order i s extremely, warm 
and generous, i t is addressed to quality, which everything of real value 
Brother Hennessy, the Superior— 
General. Reference is made to the 
rapidity with which the Brothers be
gan to win the young away from the 
insidious influence of Protestant 
propaganda. Catholic schools were 
quickly supplied for the newer dis-

phla; St. Francis' County Home for tricts of Rome whe^re the antagonists 
Convalescents, Darby; St. Agnes' 
Beneficial Society; St. Joseph's Pro
tectory for Girls, Norristown; Society 
of St. Joseph^ for education and 
maintenance of- poor orphan children, 
Philadelphia; St. Magdelene's Asy
lum for Colored Girls, Philadelphia; 
Homeopathic Hospital of West Chres 
ter; St. Agnes' Hospital, Philadel
phia; St. John's Male Orphan Asy
lum, Philadelphia; S t Joseph's Home 
for Homeless Industrious Boys, Phil
adelphia; S t Edmund's Home for 
Crippled Children, and the Archbish 
op Ryan Memorial Institute for Deaf 
Mutes, Philadelphia 

The Burough of West Chester re
ceives $700 for a drinking fountain, 
and each Are company J&'O 

had hitherto succeeded in keeping French creators and by the best Amefy 
them from being built. The pupils 
got a very practical education, a 
strong item being the study of 

tion of the most modern kind was 
provided for thousands of Italian 
youths, "and at the game time, tl^ey 
received the inestimable blessing of 
earnest and accurate Christian edu 
cation," 

The gracious letter of the Cardinal 
Secretary, marking the silver jubilee 

St. Louis University 
Given $25,000 For 

High-Power Radio 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 

St. Louis,—Dr. Charles H. Cloud, 
S. J.. President of S t Louis 
University, announces the ac
ceptance of an offer made by the 
Catholic Laymen's Association of 
Missouri to purchase and install a 
1.000 watt radio casting set at the 
University. Broadcasting of lnforma 
tion both of a religions and educa
tional nature has been a vital sub
ject of consideration by the Laymen's 
Association and at the recent meet 
ing of the executive board definite 
plans were made to improve the pres 
ent casting facilities. As a result the 
Association has offered the Uni
versity $25,000 t o be used in mak
ing WEW a completely .modern high-
powered station. 

The radio station i s in charge of 
Brother George E . Rueppel, recently 
quoted in the press as an authority 
on earthquakes and seismology re
cording. 

Hand-Painting to 
Decorate Apparel 

. , , " , > , „ . I < « I I ' . . M l . 

Cubist and Geometric Pat
terns Are Uaed by Pa* 

riti&n Designers* 
Fancy naml-painted frocks* Mnr* 

than that, hats, parasols, shoes, 
hosiery and lingerie ornamented,, by 
palette and brush. It is not long since 
hand-painting: of any sort* even china, 
wan taboo. One aaw i t in dress a* 
an extreme eccentricity o'd*. But* 
writes a Paris fashion correspondent 
in the New York Times, under the 4e^ 
mand for novelty, Paris fashion an** 
thorities have given their Indorsement 
to hand painting, done, to be aure, by 

outjthe fcest artists and adapted-^tg-thy 
latest modes 

The very thought suggests the arti
ficial and extravagant However, the 
evanescent fashions of past seasons, 
the metal fabrics, the tarnlshable 
laces, leather trimmings and fur* 
trimmed gauze lingerie have more or Institution fighting; steadily inch by 

inch up from small beginnings to fiess prepared an otherwise sane fash* 
Ion public for the wild fancies of the 
hour. It l% nut that hand-painted gar
ments are any more perishable than 
many others of th*> latest style, but 
there is the appearance of Imitation, 
and of things that have no lasting 

must have. But by the most up-to-
date ideas, painting) gliding, lacquer
ing on clothes, has bees nsads prac
tical and effective. This, after all, Is 
the answer. 

Two examples have Influenced de
signs of hand-painted costumes as 
they are presented by the fpktemoiii: 

lean, copyists. One is the unadulter
ated cablat mode showh by tyotgi,, 
who because of the " conse^nuve 

foreign languages. Secondary educa-J8tftt ia hitherto maintained by rthlt' 

wmmmsmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
tlnctlo* to evening grown* «* «*t&i 
elaboratly Beaded 0* *&$&&&&*. 
*> *rafc«<j»l** costume- rtthti "*m 
Oherutt *m t» a ^hfe lata t*w*Y 
w*&gbfed* with. ŝparkling; erysWt "* 
long jghtagr scarf r painted, jte fcol^ 
geometric pattern of gray attdjat^ner 
ted, t < , , i ^ , 

Lanyln ha* a atyie all her own in 
creating H»ese picture eentumejs; Som* 
pf her moat ^ncjeessfnj ' j e w s * * » 
4na.de *C fcue soft crepes oh: wJMch a r t 
painted fanciful dainty dewrat iw* 
These are modern to * degm» but 
l ew -severe^ tha,n those of tn« euMtt 
modei altogether engaging,^ SHovfca* 
and birds, fe&esj dour and jwrawtitut 
lines *r» painted in ta.nt**Ue; nrran*«K 
went ««. n softly tinted h*<*grouri<J» 
the frock, itself- being gently drnptd, 

Lanvin la. one among the, Fr i s ian 
artists that works wonders wJih the 
scarf, hat and other accessories that 
i»HUtt^i»e-*B*king-o4H^ 
in « painted ensemble In he* alfceis 
noon i?ock« sha naually m a % e s ^ « 
hat of the same material, carrying the 

wi iwpP iN* *^^ 
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bouse la the more Influential In estab
lishing a mode of radical departure. 
The Worth modeis in thisiatest nlolle" • 
are extremes in treatment, a 
cubist drawing being made to carr^ 
out the pattern,, regardless, bt the fig--, 
ure underneath the,frock, WUhcdM-'; 
summate skill and a trne nteasttre of 

5 . ^ ^ ! ! i ^ I ? ^ . ^ l i ! ever. Such an ensemble is iScc^-added the learned help of the Chris
tian Brothers In placing their Wide 
knowledge of foreign languages at 
the service of the Vatican and of the 
Pontifical Ecclesiastical Academy. 
For years the Brotherhood has been 
a faithful and accomplished collabor
ator in the office of the Maestro di-
Camera. Here again Is evidenced 
that devotion to the Holy S e ^ w h i c h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ f ^ ^ f ^ : 
animate the Irish Christian Brothers, 
whlie at the -same time it renders 
manifest the confidence they so justly 
Inspire in the heart of the Pontiff," 

metal to th^btmJs.thlttrfjB^JS»i|j*: 
ger outing suit Renee a)»o draws 
upon this me4eraisti<? phase of « t to 
building her most striking .models, 

Msgr . Belford Made 
Rector Of Church He 

First Served In 1888 
(By N. C. W. C. NewB Service) 
Brooklyn.—The R t Rev. Msgr. 

John L. Belford, rector of the 
Church of the Nativity here, 
been transferred by Bishop Molloy 
t o the rectorship of S t Augustine'F 
Church, one of the finest churches 
in the Brooklyn diocese and the 
church to which Monsignor Belford 
was assigned for his first parochial 
work following his ordination in 
1S88. 

Monsignor Belford was a close 
friend of the late President Roose 
velt, a,nd the latter frequently visited 
him when he was pastor of S t Dom 
inic's Church at Oyster Bay: Pope 
Pius XI appointed Monsignor Belford 
a Papal Chamberlain last year. 

Isabella Order Aids 
Catholic Frojects 

Of National Scope 
Atlantic City, N. J.—The Daugh

ters of Isabella have in the last five 
years given more than ?30,000 to 
national Catholic endeavors, it was 
revealed by officers at the convention 
•of the order. 

Catholic University of America re
ceived $10,000, the National Shrine 
o f the Immaculate Conception $ i0 , -
000. the Hope for Crippled Children 
at Billings, Mont, $7,000, and the 
Catholic Extension Society $4,000. 

' Theso sums represent gifts by the 
national organization, and do not 
include local charities of the 0. of 
1. units, whieh would reach a large 
slim. 

BURKE &McHUGH 
CARTING Go. 

light Ant© Oam tm 
General Dettnrx ' 

|1SS Worth 8 t . Mal*89M 

<fflrlSJ5, Wuttrn Nawiptpar Union.) . 
A garden Is a lovMom* "thing-, Qod 

wot— 
Hog* plot. 
Fringed pool, 
3T«ra«!» grot, 

Thd vtrlaat »ohool of panes: T«t 
tao fool 

Contends that God U not— 
Not Qod In grardenat w&«n the ev« 

li cool? 
Kar hat I have * «lgn, 
Tla vary iur« ood wslks In 

mia*' • - r-*m •**#&• 
DAINTY CAKES ~S-

The small ornamental cakes which' 
are served at weddings and ««ep> 

tlons, and which took 
like small flower gar
dens, are easily made 
In the home kitchen, 
Small and dainty is the 
rule, and they f may be 
even more delicious and 
quite a s attractive as 
those which cost so much 
when bought 

Cakes of sunshine, angel food or 
pound-cake mixtures baked In sheets 
and then when cool cat into tiny dia
monds, crescents, squares end oblongs, 
covered with fondant and then dec
orated with colored candles, cut gum-
drops of different colors, citron, angel
ica nuts, Ip fact any dry preserved 
fruit tike pineapple, ginger, lemon or 
orange peel will make sufficient va
riety to 'atisfy any one. Buy a sam
ple of some well-made cake and use it 
as a model for decoration. With a 
little practice any one who likes to do 
such work will find many new wayi 
of beautifying foods. 

Plain Cak*.—Cream two tablespooh-
fuls of f a t add three-eighths of a cup 
of sugar, one egg, one-fourth ot a cup
ful of milk and three-fourths of a enp* 
ful of flour, one teaspoonfnl of baking 
powder and one-half teaspoonful of 
flavoring. Mix and bake hi a moderate 
oven. 

Sponge Cake—Beat the yolk of ail 
egg until thick, add two and two^thlrds 
rablespoonfuls of sugar gradually, beat
ing well. Add one-half teaspoonful of 
lemon |ttlctt and bne^fourtb teaspoon
ful o f grated rind. Nfow add two and 
two-thirds tablespoonfuis^of flour and 
cut and fold in the stiffly beaten egg 
whltei. Bake in a slow oven about 20 
mlnutea '. •'- - . 

Babies who will no t thrive on any 
kind of food have beett nourished os 
wbey in combination with skim milk, 
milk, sugar and cream, VSftey i s val
uable because of its abundant mineral 
content, in natural paysieai solution. 

MMMMMMi* 

fully done in kasha, in tonef otbroten 
and beige, with lacquer red? 

Other designers who join |h thlg 
daring handling of a fabric usually 
regarded as one for practical, $*&. are 
Jeanne Lanvln-and- Suianne Talbot 
The latter carries her conviction into-
the field of sports, adding gecm^a^! 
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^ Mrs. Cucumber Qrwn |UM^ V — A , 
four y.*rs m tof 4^t* % wWJ»f »»* ° r t * ? 

t> * iftanlrntfuirt? mi« 
" 'rjena '̂-'vt v ft J*M *« •• 

v#ry fmf •* dWr 
•omttehhidhap-

' {»ned la that 
y®* , - \ 

Th*r4 hp -̂been 
many %W*> >• 
tnttca J»on»«*Hp-
nig. 

Vfnen l t o t 0*« 
cumb*r Qre%» did 
n * v -|s«a«tw«rsv 
th« called i»«Mir 
Xan» W t l t r . B i r 
family t a l M hie 
ICarWrefc 

*ftn» Km. 
encumber #r*» 
said, Hwo most 

d e a n house today, Sfumbtr Topf 
(Jfr«a Lane look* a «lgbt « P*rf^t 
tight.* L - » * • " . ' 

.Mrs, Ottcumber ttreen dut t t«4 ner 
voice thin and answ«ir#d for JajM? ' 
v n te t , ma'am, tfcftt w« inhs t«*dr^ 
do. Tt iehou>«doetIooki» l fbtWhat 
with the chlUttn playing so^mrd, 
blftM their little hsarts, and mussing. 

Ctnetnoatt, 
national coaves^tian^. . 
Order o f SL> ftoaarfi ffi-' 
S u t e s n i t i b««hfl« in-New;' 
October I : *^Wd *, i t , ^ ^ ' 
•Jinounoed $$r» by tW» 
Bngelhardv O, r-«M,#* 
(M MaUonal 
National Orgwd 

mm*r*mm0mi4 
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Detroit WM a n t ' s * 
eonntntton eftr, . s l t tM^s^ 
Fathers of ibkrlXfttnf^-^ 
be in tkjtm vT|«' 
ha* readily w«ntKi* 
Very R«nt. ProMaouWof ^ i 
e*a, CtwTMtn*^ OkM«UI)i' 
Ordat! I R H U U * groups, ^ in j^ 
Haye»^h»j graclonaiy iipr'^ 
MiwHlotk, ,l* ' ' **<* v * 

an* H«<( a Uttl« 
4 f«»' 

green, gray and black, on white. With 
this the smallest details, bands, belt 
and buttons, are tinted to harmonlxe* 
In this type of dress, trimmings and 

5*"ftfl( ' j B f ^ ^^^ * ' ' W ™ " " ^ ^ ^ ^ H ' f ^ ^ a , ^ ^ ^ 

>M;i**?^'^***' >'^^1 

•*^*Wifil 

&J!f.iM&!i'lt:> 

>$'\V-Y, 
**».>r*r*,,"1 

•'Crijie pit' (ShlWt 'P'rtiww^ •. 

îriifBtwtiE '*'-• 'is«e%ir..' 'tliira^faoi^ti:. .-:VAW»«F» 
Iter -color-' fag$rtdfc: :Wf.ii*- irjtatlc 
icjJ.teXJiniep.ts; 

"^hongh, ni 
auired taste.lt i» now tw^hatfceiliy 
yoga*, atid udmt df tn^mott *!eimnt 

one being * frock of crepe 4* -cnla* -fit"$&% ^m fimm^'M^'M^tVlt 
painted in a bold diagonal ^JildLattQt Jtigtfi&iJUIt^^ 

wrung out <**, ^pm0^. 
i-^*-a?s*PB*ft ^ r ^ V "^r*i*s> ̂ a | W ^ ^ ! W ^ * Wf*^** 

the doll ho«M s n 4 p « t 

•' Of JSV|UK^UVS$^WNI Mf--

dra«. ont to play wbso.sbe dt4 
•ad s*w p«t-t»*m oa-i 

r-i-.-f s-fX.-.*,-,. . . 

armndm« always s»ad« ttv«.tfclldwa 
10. happy. -. Socn«tlinp»- am Wm.«Q*f 
camber Onto. 

Gay-Coiorttf Scarf, Hand-Painted and 
Very Modern in Dasign. 

accessories ate definite In character 
and most important and some novel 
and chic things in buckles, belts and 
ornaments have been designed by 
O'Bossen, Paquln and Chanel. 

Cheruit Among the First. 
f ifsfc among the Paris designer* to 

carry mis ultra-modern style of cos
tume decoration into a wider field i s 
Cheruit, -who daringly paints after
noon or evening gowns and wrap* of 
any niateriai from cldth to gauie in 
whateyer,manner suits the moment's 
fancy; : Soft clouds of snowy gau«e 
are patterned over with paint to ways 
that seem almost a desecration, in 
daring cubist figures tinted with 
grays and emphasized with lines of 
black and red. * 

Another of these exotics from the 
same atelier I* an enchanting frock of 
silver jgauze painted in blaek and 
white with high lights of flame color. 
Chertift is. phrHcuiarty fond of the 
painted scarf ahd is using with strik
ing -ei^l'sWeaptnK'ieiBgtJa-'.^f' ganzq-
dr ehilfdttgnyly: iidthted In cubes and: 
squares and diagonals and giving di*-

or '"elaborated Jb«c* and th»i» ittth 
painted .nifctif. , Siti|yi&;; &&& 
large - clusters of conv»ntloii« 
.flowtrt; ot «H»i«kjE«''jliwiif. -wstnWt Vt 
showily contrasting sMM pni fibrfei 
of matty khid« . ̂ htoLconftnjer*p»iWf 
sporS fwekiv nio't^fr-ifitrsSBptt: and 

mm ptautifui mw»t*Mi'-%'*& 
ing # iilfc l̂ficwefifj « jSj^tfonfl 
figures, ap&ii^sl oft # 

^ae-pafflculwiy. fawf $&lUt;'t*&& 
Paris U' * iOm^itm otfflt 'o t̂oacic; 

#riy" 'bf"\tiirgV:.̂ Ink>''"cl*f«.' 'TWMw 
sewed to ihfr -fa&tik, tnj. Jfkali atnd 

' # e ^ 4 ^ e i ^ i ^ u n d ^ % ^ t f t 4 S d : ' 
upr-.eacli && :^^z^tik/^^0^. 
Is painted a border of blus beiUtTEBd 
at intervals are"" Introduced *nirr*d 
medallfoni of petnnk chiffon and 
cream-color ^ e s c T e i l s s Iic*—» tri
umph of Art* distwetly j fa»<£ 

Hand-Pafnisd Mi\\lr»ry. 
Hand-painting in milliner/ Is being 

done with success and there I* * post 
five craze for it, especially among the 
younger women, ' A lata model from 
a fashionable milliner In Pari* Is of 
finer beige straw, in at. rather genftrouf 
cloche? Around the crowd is painted 
in warm red and' brown tine* a 
wreath of large chrysanthemum* with 
leaver* of soft greens and |>r«*a*. 
Petals and leaf tips are touched with 
gilt and a line of gilt follows the outer 
brim. 

JL hi*** hat of periwinkle; bltfi 
neapoittan braid l» painted with white 
watex4 lilws, and their '"pads'* ar»tio*e 
in- slightly softened *hades of green. 
A merry'littler bonnet of'glossy dlig-
onal braid U decorated with a large 
cluster of field itoivers* popples, bluet*; 
daisies and buttercups in their nat
ural colors; direcfly on the front,of 
the crown. A' narrow black vttfret 
ribbon i s tied about the crown and 1* 
gathered along the edge of the ferim. 

The very spirit of a summer's fiay 
is pictured in a wlde-brlm hat' Of 
"dead-white" horse-hair braid painted 
In water lutes, with the faint shadows 
of gray and yellow in the petal*. At 
the back is ddded a bow and long ends 
Of *ea-green satin ribbon. Inla rib* 
bon treatment is seen ott many of the 
hats among advance styles from the 
French ml&tnera. Conventional, geo
metric and cubist patterns are„s*own 
oh4 some of the latest models i n iUk> 
crepe and straw hats front repreieAt-
ntive hottses-^nch a s Rebojtx, Quy, 
Agnes. '' 

Some of the. small fabric hat* are' 
painted, too, beads, floss or gftt 
thread outlining the details of t i e 
pattern. A cloche of bright green 
«ttaw is painted In an all-aVer>ar-
rattgenient of small flowers, Wer 
which; W drawn tightly a£ v»pen»hieB*i 
wnite <HIr veiling n e t *!?nis I f an feff 
in*l and very stylish ffeatment, '< .., 

•*«mm„ 

•:' mm mm' wm$" mmm* *fim 
wonldn»tJ M-tikt; IWI* ' * W 
•peak to yonr csdi'dMt wn«« yo* ' 
with thsm. B»t 0«*4f.A co»ld H[k 
heard •t«7 now aad again **yto^: 
*-'*W«{l̂ Jin|#;»t%v3C:nit*- yolt- fat* i 
;nb'1^e|^»|#r^nt•ia#^^it* m'-Mfc 

a'a voick would 
Mfea' Alila Baa. 

:iht 3i-,i^d mjt-.^b'fm 

.;: Qrowihap psoplaMJM to the 

* ^ * l •• 

tfcwSSi^Xti iXi. 

do«te't»bow 

Otietunbcr i m t j . 
«f-Sui fo&aim\ 
World—and ||W««'«gmM M H "C«CBla* 
fetf Ore+a quit* nfidttrUnd how ahe 
Mfa*A& to be her moths*** nJothtft 
It could, hm tMflt th t .*^i*r way 
around ^otf a t t a l l y , 
- Cfrandma called h«f a ' l i t t l s cab^. 
whtch was * racy «w»*t, *&*m*>m* 
pet name. 

And m b i d i m niunts f^,J|r*\.jCffr-
cttmber Green't eWl Jwppi, t**, - . ' -

But Mr*. Cucumbtr <3r*n, or, JWMP 
fickltr; i t «h« wa^jktlr '*^r**ipttdii»i*'' 
to b*, couldn't l l* t« to th*- talk no'w. -
For Gr«n Lana simply had to b*! 
tidltd njB,' * -* > v „ ^ , 
_ T?n«r# wet* the dtaMs to pit »,|s*lr; 
proper place* 
b*Ua*« limp 
ia the *ett piftor 
wa* la the kltch«a. 

BotisMleanittg -time was a very: b * # 
tlmew.̂  But 3&a* Bfckfer wa* 'tripod; 
worker.and liked 
tow«*jioo**Crib 
.Cucumber GfW 
wai, quite Mfis/* 
fled with n«r. 

'Tbu're «t g4©i 
girL Jane," Holt 
Cucumber «rean 
wld after the 
bouse Cleaning 
Wat ^L CTer. 

And,Jane Eck-
ler answtrtrd 
Wri. Cucumber 
Green changing 
heryolc*%thtsi 
of 4bbr*e)i 

"I'm to glad I 
plenty mA'am." 

Then Janefck-
ler took, off ;her 
apron and she Was Ipxfc Cd«uiiB% 
Greerf once mbm ^ ^ * -

Ihe children came hom« from J 

visit on the sofa by Orandm* j 
tilling Grandma what a be«ai(fiil •«• 
they bad had. ^ * <-« - a t »^. 
t 43fl*nattja)fold tim$M)ym#1$ 
WSim>to* children b«d:*b**s* 

f
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6rai»dn»# Alw*y«; 
Madtth .C^l" 

3%$* 

fcb.i:l^ 
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